
June 2022
Refuel One Day in Inianapolis, IN

Dr. Steven Keith Delivers Address at LU Military Graduate Recognition
Ceremony

How to Help People Understand the Importance of Discipleship
Finding Encouragement Through LCN Local Centers

Refuel One Day in Indianapolis, IN on June 7

Jonathan Lilly & David Hatfield invite you to join us for Refuel One Day in Indianapolis,
Indiana. It will be an enriching time of worship, teaching, and fellowship. This conference
is free and open to all pastors and staff. We hope to see you there. 

Register

https://vimeo.com/716129679
https://libertychurchnetwork.com/refuel-one-day/#register


Dr. Steven Keith Delivers Address at LU
Military Graduate Recognition Ceremony

Dr. Steven Keith, Executive Director for the Center for Chaplaincy, delivered the keynote
address at Liberty University’s Military Graduate Recognition Ceremony on May 6, 2022.
What an honor and privilege it is to send off military, veteran, and chaplain students and
their families with a biblical word of encouragement. We are always mindful of the sacrifice
that these and countless other service members make to help protect our freedoms.
 
To view the ceremony, visit here.
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ncrWyVV4t3Y


How to Help People Understand the
Importance of Discipleship

Bobby Stepp, Lead Pastor of New Hope Bible Church in Front Royal, Virginia, shares how
his church overcame the challenge of helping people understand the importance of
discipleship. It is one thing to disciple people in your church; it is an altogether different
challenge to get those people to disciple others. Disciple-making is not an optional activity;
it is a direct commandment. Demonstrate this important tenet of our faith and encourage
people to do the same. Let's make disciples who make disciples.to build his Kingdom
together.

Finding Encouragement Through LCN Local 
Centers

https://vimeo.com/716128133
https://vimeo.com/716127772


Jarret Hamilton & Matt Walton, LCN Local Center Leaders in Clayton, North Carolina,
encourage you to join an LCN Local Center. Ministry can be challenging and difficult. LCN
and our Local Centers are a place for you to build strong relationships with fellow pastors
in your community. Share the burden of ministry and encourage one another to be healthy
leaders and disciple-makers.

If you would like to join or start a Local Center in our area, you can find more information
here.

"Called to bear the presence and message of Jesus Christ around the globe."

Liberty Baptist Fellowship (LBF) was first established in 1982 when several graduates of
the seminary expressed their desire to become chaplains in the United States Armed
Forces. Under the leadership of Dr. Dennis Fields, Dr. Lew Weider, Dr. Charlie Davidson,
and now Dr. Steven Keith and Dr. Keith Travis, LBF continues to be the endorsing agency
for hundreds of chaplains serving in the military, healthcare, prisons, public safety, and in
many other community positions.

Go to https://libertychaplains.org/ to learn more about LBF.

https://vimeo.com/716127772
https://libertychurchnetwork.com/local-centers/
https://libertychaplains.org/
https://www.facebook.com/makingdisciples
https://twitter.com/LibertyCNetwork
https://www.instagram.com/LibertyCNetwork/
https://libertychurchnetwork.com/



